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Editorial Note 
 

Sai Ram to all friends. Hope you are safe, doing fine and coping well during these difficult times 

with Coronavirus pandemic. I hope and wish that we all continue to take Saibaba's Udi for 

spiritual succor and protection. There are countless documented miracles of Udi. Miracle is also 

proportional to one’s faith and is bestowed upon when it helps in further spiritual progress. 

May Baba continue to bless everyone and may he protects all.   

One gets to know about Baba and His Leelas when Sai Baba wishes to. He calls all devotees to 

himself at appropriate time. If you have gone through any spiritual experience about how Baba 

came into your life and how Baba helped in your spiritual journey do share with us. If you have 

been a devotee and have received Baba’s grace do share that too with us. You never know 

when your experience can be a guiding light for someone.  

We would love to hear from you. Please reach us by email on editor@saisaburi.org. As Sai Baba 

has said “Sabka Malik Ek”, we welcome all spiritual experiences with any other Guru or spiritual 

figure. Do not hesitate to email us. You may also wish to write directly on our website and you 

can follow the instructions on this link:  

https://saisaburi.org/how-to-be-come-a-subscriber-contribu-tor-author-editor-on-this-

website/ 

 

Sai Ram to you all and thank you.  

- Monali 
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Shri Ram - A Divine 

Incarnation 
 

In the philosophical or theological context, an incarnation is manifestation of God upon earth in 

corporeal form, which can be that of a human being or any living being. As an incarnation, God 

lives upon earth, goes through the same lifecycle as other living beings to resolve some 

fundamental problems of existence. In a way, you may consider it an intervention or 

micromanagement when we collectively fail to put our world in order. Although God is 

impartial, indifferent and without attachments, he is not a mere passive witness, but an active and 

dynamic force who keeps a firm hold upon his creation. An incarnation of God also points to the 

need to remain on guard in the mortal world and stay free from evil. 

During his incarnation of Ramavtar, Vishnu appeared upon earth as Lord Ram, or a perfect 

human being, to exemplify human virtues and slay the demon king, Ravan, who became 

increasingly oppressive with the boons he obtained from Brahma and Shiv, He slew him with the 

help of his brother Laksman, a huge army of monkeys and several great warriors including 

Hanuman, Sugriv and Angad. 

 

Apart from restoring balance and fighting evil, Lord Ram played His Divine role in: 

1. Restoring and strengthening people’s faith in God and righteousness. 

2. Restoring the forgotten or lost knowledge of sacred scriptures for the welfare of the 

humanity. 

3. Reviving the lost knowledge of liberation or revealing the secrets of creation according to 

needs of the time. 

4. Serving as a role model and a source of inspiration to his devotees. 

5. Protecting those who seek his protection against evil and helping them on the path to 

liberation. 

6. Granting liberation to the souls who have completed their spiritual journey. 

The incarnation of Lord Ram served as a role model for the human race. Through his life and 

deeds he exemplified virtues such as purity, nonviolence, detachment, truthfulness, non-

covetousness, self-control, austerity, humility and demonstrated how human beings should live 

on earth, uphold Dharma, and cultivate divine qualities. As a person, Rama personifies the 
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characteristics of an ideal person (purushottama). He had within him all the desirable virtues that 

any individual would seek to aspire, and he fulfilled all his moral obligations. Ram is considered 

a maryada purushottama or the best of upholders of Dharma. 

Lord Ram was willing to become the king as a service to Maharaj Dasarath and He was also 

willing to go to the forest as a service to His father. He could have easily started a rebellion to 

ascend the throne of Kosala Kingdom, he was the popular choice had the strength charm and 

support to be the next king. Yet he chose, mind you he “chose” exile over kingship. He 

personified attachment to service and not to position. 

He was always the protector of those who asked for help. Sage Vishwamitra even though very 

powerful himself needed Ram, who at the tender age of 16 fought seasoned warriors like Tadaka, 

Marich and Subahu. He also protected everyone in Chitrakoot and Dandakaranya. 

In the most difficult of all situations he didn’t go back home asking for help, instead he went 

ahead on his search for his wife. He sought allies in an alien place and He made friends. Ram 

fought for his friends. He killed Sugriv’s rival brother and restored his kingdom; and reunited 

him with his wife. 

Lord Ram respected the people who fought for him when they were alive or dead. Jatayu was 

among the many other valiant warriors who fought for Ram. He showed by example that good 

leaders inspire people to work even when they are not present. 

In a country that is so obsessed with caste, Ram broke the barriers and the traditions by eating 

not only at a tribal woman’s house but the berries that she Shabari literally tasted. He also 

granted liberation to her since she was a noble soul. 

Ram managed to defeat one of the most powerful kings of his time,Ravan who was never 

defeated in any battle so much so that he was considered immortal. The battle was legendary. He 

defeated two kings of two big kingdoms namely Kishkindha and Lanka but gave them to their 

new rulers unconditionally. 

After returning home he established an ideal kingdom with people’s rights. His rule was so 

popular that till date a perfect administration is called “Ram Rajya”. It is said that when Ram 

exiled Sita, even he lived the life of an exile, slept on grass  and had simple food. His royal 

regalia were limited to the courts and formal meetings only. He refused to marry a second time. 

The pain of separation was visible in his presence. 

The divine role played by Lord Ram exhibits that one must pursue and live life fully, that all 

three aims of life – virtue (dharma), desires (kama), and legitimate acquisition of wealth (arth) – 

are equally important:. Ram exemplified that one must also introspect and never neglect what 

one’s proper duties, appropriate responsibilities, true interests and legitimate pleasures are. What 

he said and what he did was a union of self-consciousness and action to create an ethics of 
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character. Ram’s life combined the ethics with the aesthetics of living. 

(Posted by Rajiv Kaicker on 13 May 2020 : Sai Saburi: You are in Sai World) 
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Sai Baba is Lord 

Dattatreya: pt1 
 

 

 

 

 

 

INCIDENT/EXPERIENCE 1 
 

To the devotees of Lord Dattatreya, Sai Baba was Datta. Once two visitors came from Goa for 

Baba’s darshan. Baba asked one of them for Rs. 15/- as dakshina and the man gave it. The other 

man volunteered to offer Rs. 35/- but Baba did not accept it. Later Shama made bold to ask him 

why he made such distinction between the two visitors. Baba said, “Shama, you do not know 

anything. I do not take anything from anyone. Musjidimai (i.e. mother musjid) calls for her debt 

and the debtor pays it and becomes free. Have I any home, property or family to care for, that I 

should need money? I require nothing. At first the man was poor and could not secure any job. He 

then took a vow that if he got a job he would offer his first month’s pay to Lord Datta. He soon 

got a job and his first month’s pay was Rs. 15/- Later he was promoted and his pay rose up to 

Rs.790/- p.m. But in his prosperity, he cleanly forgot all about his vow. Debt, enmity and murder 

have got to be atoned for. The force of his karma has driven him here and I asked for the amount 

from him as dakshina”. The visitor in question confirmed that Baba’s words were nothing but the 

truth. By revealing his knowledge of his vow and the circumstances in which it was made and also 

demanding it Baba showed that he was Lord Datta. 
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About 1900, one Balasaheb Binnevala, 

a close relation of Nanasaheb 

Chandorkar, went to see Sai Baba, but 

only to oblige Nanasaheb. He was a 

worshipper of Lord Datta. When he 

went and saw Sai Baba, the latter 

appeared to him as having the three 

heads of Lord Data. Balasaheb was at 

once convinced that Sai Baba was 

Datta. 

Source: Sai-Baba The Master 

from Acharya Ekkirala 

Bharadwaja 

 

 

 

 

INCIDENT/EXPERIENCE 2 
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Teachings of Sai-Baba– 

Shower of Ambrosia, pt2 
 

 Shirdi Sai Baba was an epitome of Unity of God, Divine Love and Brotherhood of Man. He was 

against all barriers of caste, creed and religion against all persecution based on caste or religious 

orthodoxy. In his personal spiritual practice, Sai Baba observed both the Hindu and Muslim 

worship procedures. that was most prevalent then. He advised his devotees and followers to keep 

performing their worldly duties, without being attached to them, and to keep being content, 

regardless of the life situation they had to face.  

Sai Baba stressed upon his devotees to lead a life based on ethics and morality, help others and 

love everyone without discrimination. He also advocated Nishtha (perseverance), Shraddha 

(dedication) and Saburi (patience). He encouraged charity and placed great importance on the act 

of giving and sharing. It was his view that everyone should keep aside a sum for charity and give 

it away to the poor and the needy. 

The main teachings of Shirdi Sai Baba were Shraddha and Saburi. While Shraddha implied faith 

with love and reverence, Saburi meant patience and forbearance. He always looked for these 

qualities in His devotees. According to Him, steadfast faith and love for God was the gateway to 

eternity. Saburi was an inherent quality of a seeker to be steady in his pursuit of realising the 

ultimate goal of life and face all situations with equanimity. A test may come in the form of 

frustration, distress, agony, illness, mishaps, prolonged wait or a loss.  In such moments, we 

should seek support from the Master and hold on to him. If patience means anything it should 

last till the end, and faith will ferry us through every turmoil of life. 

 Inner purity was of prime importance to Sai Baba. According to Him, impurities in the heart and 

mind created a barrier to progress on the path of spirituality. He maintained that there should be 

harmony of thought, word and deed. Baba never preached in this regard but He radiated such 

influence that absorbed the impure tendencies and prepared the aspirant to keep himself chaste, 

pure, simple and upright, so as to be fit to receive His Grace. 

Compassion was inherent in Sai Baba. His emphasis was to show compassion to anyone who 

came to your door, be it a human being or an animal since the same divinity is the in dweller of 

all beings. He demonstrated through several instances that the same consciousness is present in 

all creatures of the universe. 
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Shirdi Sai Baba used Udi (sacred ash) for the physical and spiritual wellbeing of His devotees. 

However, the profound teaching through the medium of Udi was the transient aspect of the 

phenomenal world. In other words, Vivek provided the insight to discriminate between the real 

and the unreal. 

Similarly, through the medium of Dakshina, He highlighted the sense of non-attachment to the 

objects of the mundane world. Therefore, Dakshina personified Vairagya. 

Sai Baba was the living example of Service to the Guru through Complete Surrender of the body, 

mind and soul. He made the ‘Guru’ (the Master), a profound base of the path of devotion.  He 

used the analogy of mother tortoise to illustrate this point.  The mother – tortoise may be on the 

other side of the river, whereas her children are on the far side.  Yet, her loving looks are enough 

to protect the children. The significant feature stressed by Sai Baba in his own example and 

words is the great importance of developing this devotion to one’s Guru.  It is seeing God in the 

Guru. This was a self-projected ideal of a ‘Guru’ that motivated innumerable seekers who came 

in contact with Sai Baba. 

  The advent of Sai Baba of Shirdi on the earth was to reiterate steadfast love for God to lead 

mankind to the realm of eternity. As the divine mother, He gave his immense love and as the 

divine father He gave direction to our search for truth.  His mission was to make people 

conscious of their divine nature. The people who follow His teachings and preaching are 

drenched with eternal bliss and are indeed blessed souls.  

(Posted by Rajiv Kaicker on 07May 2020 : Sai Saburi: You are in Sai World) 
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Neem Karoli Baba 
Neem Karoli Baba is also known as Neeb Karori Baba, and is called “Maharaj-ji” by His 

devotees. Maharaj-ji’s teachings were simple and universal. He often said, “Sub Ek” — All is 

One.  

He taught us to “love everyone, serve everyone, remember God, and tell the truth.” Strongly 

connected to Hanuman, the Hindu God in the form of a monkey, Maharaj-ji “taught” in a highly 

personalized, non-traditional way that reflected the deep devotion of the bhakti path of the heart. 

Known as the “Miracle Baba” throughout north India, He manifested many siddhis (powers), 

such as being in two places at once or putting devotees in samadhi (state of God consciousness) 

at the touch of a finger. 

Maharaj-ji is best known for the unconditional love He showered on all who came into His 

presence as well as those who never met Him in the body but established a connection to him 

beyond the physical plane. 

 

How Maharaj-Ji became Neem Karoli Baba 
 

This is how Maharaj-Ji became known as Neem Karoli Baba, which means the sadhu from Neem 

Karoli (or Neeb Karori).  

This was many years ago, perhaps when Maharaj-ji was in his late twenties or early thirties. For 

several days, no one had given him any food and hunger drove him to board a train for the 

nearest city. When the conductor discovered Maharaj-ji seated in the first-class coach without a 

ticket, he pulled the emergency brake and the train ground to a halt. After some verbal debate, 

Maharaj-ji was unceremoniously put off the train. The train had stopped near the village of Neeb 

Karori where Maharaj-Ji had been living. 

Maharaj-ji sat down under the shade of a tree while the conductor blew his whistle and the 

engineer opened the throttle. But the train didn’t move. For some time the train sat there while 

every attempt was made to get it to move. Another engine was called in to push it, but all to no 

avail. A local magistrate with one arm, who knew of Maharaj-ji, suggested to the officials that 

they coax that young sadhu back onto the train. Initially the officials were appalled by such 

superstition, but after many frustrating attempts to move the train they decided to give it a try. 
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Many passengers and railway officials approached Maharaj-ji, carrying with them food and 

sweets as offerings to Him. They requested that He board the train. He agreed on two conditions: 

The railway officials must promise to have a station built for the village of Neeb Karori (at the 

time the villagers had to walk many miles to the nearest station), and the railroad must 

henceforth treat sadhus better. The officials promised to do whatever was in their power, and 

Maharaj-ji finally re-boarded the train. Then they asked Maharaj-ji to start the train. He got very 

abusive and said, “What, is it up to me to start trains?” The engineer started the train, the train 

traveled a few yards, and then the engineer stopped it and said, “Unless the sadhu orders me, I 

will not go forward.” Maharaj-ji said, “Let him go.” And they proceeded. Then Maharaj-ji said 

that the officials kept their word, and soon afterward a train station was built at Neeb Karori and 

sadhus received more respect. 

 source: https://nkbashram.org/ 
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Lesson to Narendra by 

Ramakrishna 
 

Sri Ramakrishna wanted to initiate his new pupil, Narendra, into Advaitha Vedanta (the teaching 

that all this is only the One) and so gave him several Advaitha treatises to read. But the earlier 

religious background of Narendra would not allow him to accept such teachings.  

He would rebel saying “It is blasphemy, there is no difference from such philosophy and 

Atheism. There is no greater sin in the world than to think of oneself as identical with the 

Creator. I am God, you are God, these created things are God – what can be more absurd than 

this. The sages who wrote such things must have been insane.”  

Sri Ramakrishna was amused at his pupil’s bluntness but told him to go on praying to the God of 

truth and to believe in whatever aspect of Him that was revealed to him. Narendra however, 

considered the teachings false and continued to resist and ridicule them. But Sri Ramakrishna 

knew that Narendra was on the path of Jnana (the higher knowledge) and therefore continued to 

espouse the Advaithic point of view to him. One day he tried to convince Narendra that he was 

identical with Brahmam.  

Narendra left the room and began to discuss the situation with his friend Hazra. He said: “How 

can that be? This jug is God, this cup is God, whatever we see is God, and we, too are God! 

Nothing can be more preposterous!” Hazra joined in this criticism and both laughed. Sri 

Ramakrishna was in his room in a state partly in the Samadhi consciousness and partly in this 

world. Hearing Narendra’s laughter he came out to talk to them. “Hello! What are you talking 

about?” he said smiling and touched Narendra, who immediately plunged into full Samadhi. 

Narendra described the effect of the touch: 

“That magic touch of the Master immediately brought a change over my mind. I was stupefied to 

find that really there was nothing in the universe but God! I saw it quite clearly but kept silent, to 

see if the idea would last. But that influence did not abate in the course of the day. I returned 

home, but there, too, everything I saw appeared to be Brahmam. I sat down to take my meal, but 

found that everything – the food, the plate, the person who served, and even myself – was 

nothing but That. I ate a morsel or two and sat still. I was startled by my mother’s words, ‘Why 

do you sit still? Finish your meal.’, and began to eat again. But all the while whether eating or 

lying down or going to college, I had the same experience and felt myself always in a sort of 

comatose state.  
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While walking in the streets, I noticed cabs plying, but I did not feel inclined to move out of the 

way, for I felt that the cabs and myself were of one stuff. There was no sensation in my limbs, 

which I thought were becoming paralyzed. I had no satisfaction from eating and felt as though 

someone else were eating. Sometimes I lay down during a meal and after a few minutes got up 

and began to eat again. The result would be that on some days I would take too much, but it 

seemed to do no harm.  

My mother became alarmed and said that there must be something wrong with me. She was 

afraid that I would not live long. When this state altered a little, the world began to appear to me 

as a dream. While walking in Cornwallis Square, I would strike my head against the iron railings 

to see if they were real or only a dream. This state of things continued for some days. When I 

became normal again, I realized that I must have had a glimpse of the Advaitha state. Then it 

struck me that the words of the scriptures were not false. Thenceforth I could not deny the 

conclusions of the Advaitha philosophy.    (Posted by Admin on May 17, 2020) 
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Grace of Sainath 
Once my faith increased on Sainath, I started chanting Sai naam continuously. During cooking, 

walking, in any free time when I was not focused in Engineering studies or solving simple 

program or Maths in my Engineering.  

I remember one student of MSc from Mumbai she came in Bangalore to do her final year project. 

She was also Baba's devotee. We became good friends within a week. She used to tell me lots of 

experiences of Baba. She brought with her Sai Satcharitra book also. She used to read it daily and 

she insisted me also to read it. During those times, I never used to visit any temple not even 

SaiBaba’s temple which was only five minutes of walk from where I lived.  

But I continued the practice of chanting. She encouraged me several times to read Sai-Satcharitra 

but I never paid any heed to her requests. One day she got tired of telling me repeatedly and said, 

“It's your wish to read or not. I don't know why I am telling you repeatedly, but I did want you to 

read this even though I know that until Baba wishes no one can read his stories.” The moment she 

said until Baba wishes no one can read his holy book, nor anyone can see him, this made me 

think.  

She used to visit temple daily. One day she said to me, “Ok, don't read book, but at least you can 

come once in temple.” I said to her, “No, I am not interested to visit any temple. By the way 

which are the deities/devas in the temple?” She said, “There is Rama, Goddess Durga, and in one 

corner big Saibaba's idol is also there”. I said, “Rama left Sita so I don't like him and I never saw 

any God/Goddess in reality so I am not too keen to visit any temple”. To this she said, “Fine, 

since you chant Sai's name, you worship him you may want to pray in front of SaiBaba’s statute 

in the temple.” Inspite of her best efforts, I never ventured into any temple.  

Time progressed, she continued to tell me lots of her experiences. I started searching for an 

internship project. Due to certain financial problems at home, my aunt was supporting my 

education. In India internship works very differently, most companies do not pay or in fact charge 

students since they believe they are providing valuable experience to student and since they also 

provide training to students. We started approaching various companies but none of them were 

without charges.  

I was getting worried. My friend said, “Don't worry, I will ask my parents to help you and you can 

pay me later.” But I politely declined that help. One day I visited three companies but everywhere 

I got the same answer. By travelling in public buses and & walking long distances I was so much 

tired that I was unable to walk. Finally, I sat on the steps of a certain building I was passing by as 

no one was there afternoon 4.30 pm. 
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I just put down my sack & drank water from my bottle and was almost into tears thinking about 

the financial problems which were limiting me to enrol for a paid internship. Tears rolled about 

the desperateness with which was searching a part time job/internship and was not successful.   

I just turned back, to see where I was sitting as I hadn't realized what it was due to tiredness and 

preoccupancy with my own thoughts. No sooner I turned back that I realized that I was sitting on 

the same temple steps near my PG! Temple was closed, so I couldn't realise what it was as I 

never visited the temple ever before.  

I looked at the temple’s closed doors and pleaded from bottom of my heart to SaiBaba, “SaiBaba 

I have listened to so many experiences of you from my friend. You know my problems, I don't 

want any financial help for my project fee from anyone, if really you are watching us all, then I 

will get an opportunity to do a project work without paying any fees and then only I will enter 

your temple.” By that time temple's priest came around 4.45 and he opened the temple & he 

asked me to come inside, but ignoring him, I just got up & started walking towards my PG.  

I was such a stubborn that I didn't listen to priest also, although he asked me twice to come 

inside. I just said to him, “No, it's late I need to go home.” At that time, I was so depressed, and I 

was remembering the same friend who told me to read Sai Satcharitra. Then next day itself I 

purchased a copy of Sai Satcharitra & started reading it in the hope that all the financial 

problems will be resolved & I would get to do project work without any fee.  

After four months, I got selected for an internship at a very renowned & bit Government 

organisations' R & D lab in Bangalore. I went through 13 rounds of interviews & so may written 

tests because they preferred mostly M. Tech., and I was only bachelors in engineering. After final 

round of interviews, they asked me to come back the following week.  

While chanting Sai Sai in bus I went to the lab where I had applied. The Director called me in 

afternoon & said, “You have been selected. You must come daily to our office like a regular 

employee for 6 months to do the assigned work for the ongoing project. Get permission from 

your college to come here daily for next six months. You have to work on our live project which 

is in progress. We won't charge a single rupee.”  

I was wonderstruck when I heard that. I was assigned the task of building software related to the 

project. I was so happy that day. I just couldn't believe what I had heard on that day.  

That day while returning my PG, first thing which I did was that I went to Sai-Baba’s temple. I 

went only in front of SaiBaba. This was the first time I had entered inside any temple! And I was 

remembering my friend who used to call me so many times to temple but I always denied. She 

had left for Mumbai earlier since her assigned project in Bangalore was complete. Since that day 

onwards I started to visit Sai-Baba’s temple regularly. I also started reciting Aarti of Sainath 

daily. By Sai's grace I got extension to the project and before completion of my Engineering I got 

a job also with the same organisation as they liked my work. Although I did hard work, but truly 
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it's only Sainath's grace & kindness, that I was able to complete my Engineering successfully. 

Anonymous: From a reader of the website https://saisaburi.org . The name withheld based on the 

request. 
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श्री साई ज्ञानेश्वरी – भाग 5 
 

 

 

श्री सदगुरू साईनाथाय नम: ।।।। द्ववतीय: अध्याय – कमम| | 
श्री साईं ज्ञानेश्वरी का द्ववतीय अध्याय ‘कमम’ है। 

इस अध्याय में सदगुरू श्री साईनाथ महाराज नेनाना साहब चाांदोरकर को कमाा का महत्व 
बताया है। 

कमा दो प्रकार के होते हैं—सत्कमा और दषु्कमा | इांसान की मनोवतृ्ति उससे सही या गलत कमा 
कराती है। कमा के अनुसार ही कमाफल तैयार होत ेहैं। कमाा का फल सभी को भोगना पड़ता 
है। कोई भी शरीरधारी इससे बच नहीां सकता | कमाफल जनम-जनम तक प्राणी का पीछा 
करता है।कमाफल को भोगने के ललए प्राणी को बार-बार जन्म लेना पड्धता है। क्या मनुष्य 
की साांसाररक यात्रा य ूँ ही चलती रहेगी?क्या आत्मा बार-बार चोला बदलती रहेगी?व्यावहाररक 
जीवन में हमें क्या करना चाहहए, ज्ञान के साथ कमा और भक्क्त का सांतुलन हमें कैसे बनाना 
चाहहए, साई बाबा चाांदोरकर जी को क् या उपदेश देते हैं, व ेहमें भव के उस पार ले जाने में 
कैसे सहायता करते हैं, आइये, इसे जानने के ललए हम श्री साईं ज्ञानेश्वरी के द्त्तवतीय अध्याय 
‘कमा’ का पारायण करते हैं। 

 

कमा जगत का धमा है, कमा बड़ा बलवान |कमों का फल पाएगा, करम गती पहचान। |कमा 
लकीरें खीांचता, ललखता यह तकदीर |कमों स ेही बनते हैं, राजा रांक फकीर। | नाना साहब 
चाांदोरकर श्री साई के चरणों की वांदना करते हें। व ेबाबा से कहते हैं– “हे साईनाथ! आप हमें 
ऐसा उपदेश दीक्जए, क्जससे हम सब का कल्याण हो, इसके ललए आप हमारा मागादशान 
कीक्जए |  
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सदगुरू श्री साईनाथ महाराज कहते हैं– “है नाना! इांसान को यह देह प्रारब्ध के अनुसार लमली है, 

सांचचत कमाफलों का भोग यह देह ही करेगी | इस देह पर कमाफलों की सिा है। इस बात का 
हमेशा ध्यान रखो कक कमा में ही शक्क्त होती है, कमा ही बलवान होते हैं, कमा ही सांचचत होते हैं। 
कमा ही नई शाखा को जन्म देते हैं यानन कमा ही तुम्हारे आगे के जन्मों का कारण बनते हैं। 

अतः: कमों के प्रनत हमेशा सजग रहो | सुख-दखु का अांत होने पर मुक्त-क्थथनत आती है,सांचचत 
कमाा के समाप्त होने पर मुक्क्त प्राप्त होती है। उस क्थथनत को प्राप्त करने का क्या उपाय है, 

उस क्थथनत में हम कैसे पहुूँच सकते हैं, हे नाना! अब मैं तुम्हें उसका तरीका बताऊूँ गा |  

 

कोई व्यक्क्त जहर पी लेता है और मर जाता है, यह उसका प्रारब्ध नहीां है। यह तो जहर पीने का 
पररणाम है। यह तो उसके काया का अांजाम है। किाा को अपने काया की ननष्पत्ति लमलती ही है। 
यहद कोई चोरी करता है तो यह उसका प्रारब्ध नहीां, यह उसके प वाजन्म के सांचचत कमों का फल 
नहीां। यह तो वतामान में उसके द्वारा ककया गया गलत कमा है। इसकी सजा उस ेअवश्य भोगनी 
पड़गेी | सहज गनत से जो कुछ घहित होता है, वह हमारे प्रारब्ध के अनुसार घहित होता है, वह 
सांचचत कमों के फल के रूप में हमारे जीवन में आता है। हम अपनी इच्छा से जो काया घहित 
करते हैं, वह हमारा प्रारब्य नहीां हे। 

 

माललक को अपदथथ करके या माललक की हत्या करके एक ककरानी माललक का पद हचथया लेता 
है। यह उसका भाग्य या प्रारब्ध नहीां है। इस दषु्कमा का फल उसे भोगना पड़गेा, इस कमा का 
पररपाक उसका आगामी प्रारब्ध बनेगा। ककरानी पद हचथया कर धनी बन जाता है, अब वह चनै 
की बांशी बजाता है, गाड़ी-घोड़ ेमें बैठकर कहीां आता-जाता है, अब वह धन-सांपत्ति का भोग करता 
है, अब वह सुखी हो गया है। ककरानी ने धोखे से जो घात-कमा ककया है, उससे उसने पाप अक्जात 
ककया है। यह पापकमा उसके इस जन्म के कत्यों में जुडगेा, अतीत और वतामान के सांचचत कमा 
भत्तवष्य में उदय में आएूँगे, अगले जन्मों में उसे इनके फल भुगतने पड़ेंगे।इस जन्म में अक्जात 
ककए हुए कमों को भोगने के ललएउसे पुनजान्म लेना पड़गेा । जो बुद्चधमान हैं, वे इस ज्ञान को 
समझते हैं, म खा को इसे समझने का क् या प्रयोजन?प्रारबद्ध के कारण उसे मानव-जीवन लमला 
था,प्रारबद्ध के कारण उसे ककरानी का पद लमला था,उसका वह प्रारब्ध शेष रह जाता है, उस शषे 
के कारण उसे आगे पुनः जन्म लेना पड़ता है। शषे प्रारब्य के  
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भोग के ललए वह अगले जन्म की तैयारी कर लेता है। हे नाना! ऐसा करत ेरहने से जन्म-मरण की 
यात्रा चलती रहेगी, सांसार में आने-जाने का क्रम लगा ही रहेगा । 

 

थनातक की डडग्री प्राप्त करके कुछ लोग उच्च पदों पर काम करते हैं, कुछ लोग सांसार में घ म-घ म कर 
उपदेश और व्याख्यान देते हैं, कुछ लोग योगी और सांन्यासी बन जाते हैं, कुछ लोग दकुान पर बैठकर 
दकुानदारी करने लगते हैं, कुछ लोग त्तवद्यालयों में लशक्षक बन जाते हैं। 
योगी, लशक्षक, दकुानदार, व्याख्यानकिाा, अचधकारीसभी ने एक जैसी लशक्षा प्राप्त की है, सभी ने डडग्री 
प्राप्त करने के ललए कड़ी मेहनत की है, कफर भी, सभी के अलग-अलग काया-दक्षेत्र क्यों? 

हे नाना! यह उनके शारीररक प्रयत्न का योग नहीां,यह तो उनके भाग्य का फल है।’ 
 

साईं बाबा के अमतृ-वचन सुनकर नाना साहब बोले- “हे नाथ! चोरी करने से व्यक्क्त चोर होता है और 
यह उसके कमों का फल है। इसे केवल शारीररक प्रयत्न क्यों कहें? क्या हम इसे उसका कमाजन्य फल 
नहीां कह सकत?े क्या यह उसका भाग्य नहीां? हे बाबा! आप मुझ ेयह सब समझाएूँ | ” 

 

अपने त्तप्रय भक्त के ऐस ेवचन सुनकर श्री साई बोले– “अपने चचि को क्थथर करो और मेरी बात ध्यान 
से सुनो । हे कुलभ षण चाांदोरकर! तुम अत्यन्त सज्जन व्यक्क्त हो । तुम भले इांसान हो परन्तु कभी-
कभी भोली-भाली बातें करने लगते हो। भोलापन त्यागो और मेरे वचनों पर अच्छी तरह से त्तवचार करो 
|  कई लोग वाथतव में चोर होते हैं। वे पकड़ ेजाने के बाद भी शीघ्र ही छ ि जाते हैं। क्योंकक उनके 
खखलाफ कोई ठोस सब त नहीां होता । ऐसा उसके प्रारब्ध के कारण होता है। कोई चोर है और जेल में 
बन्द है। कोई चोर है और वह थवतांत्रताप वाक खलुा घ मता है। सांसार में कमा के अनुसार फल लमलता है, 

यह तय है। जो थवतांत्रताप वाक खलुा घ म रहा है, उसे कमा के अनुसार फल क् यों नहीां? दोनों ने चोरी की 
है, दोनों के कमा गलत हैं, कफर एक को कैद क् यों और द सरे को आजादी क् यों? 

 

(Posted by  TR Madhavan on May 13 2020 :  saisaburi.org) 
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Kabeer Ke Dohe 
कामी   क्रोधी  लालची , इनसे  भक्क्त  ना  होए  |  भक्क्त  करे  कोई  स रमा , 

जाती  वरण  कुल  खोय  || 

What kind of devotion can you expect from a man of sensual pleasures, anger or greed? The 

valiant person who leaves behind his family and caste can be a true devotee. 

बैद  मुआ  रोगी  मुआ , मुआ  सकल  सांसार  | एक  कबीरा  ना  मुआ , जेहह  के  राम  आधार  || 

A physician has to die, a patient has to die. Kabir won’t die as he has offered himself to Ram 

who is the all pervading consciousness. 

प्रेम  न  बड़ी  उपजी , प्रेम  न  हात  बबकाय  | राजा  प्रजा  जोही  रुच े, शीश  दी  ले  जाय  || 

One can’t reap harvest of love at one’s field. One can’t buy love at market place. He whosoever 

likes love, he may be a King or a common man, he should offer his head and become eligible to 

be a lover. 

प्रेम  प्याला  जो  त्तपए , शीश  दक्षक्षणा  दे   | लोभी  शीश  न  दे  सके , नाम   प्रेम  का  ले  || 

One who wants to drink a glass of love should pay for it by offering his head. A greedy man 

can’t offer his head and talks about love. 

दया  भाव  ह्रदय  नहीां , ज्ञान  थके  बेहद  | ते  नर  नरक  ही  जायेंगे , सुनी  सुनी  साखी  शब्द  || 

They have no mercy in their heart. They are tired due to labor of gaining knowledge. They will 

definitely go to hell as they know nothing else but dry words. 

जहा  काम  तहा  नाम  नहीां , जहा  नाम  नहीां  वहा  काम  | दोनों  कभ   नहीां  लमले , 

रत्तव  रजनी  इक  धाम  || 

He who remembers God knows no sensual pleasures. He who doesn’t remember God takes 

delight in sensual pleasures. God and sensual pleasures won’t unite as there can be no union of 

the Sun and the night. 

ऊूँ च े  पानी  ना  हिके , नीच े ही  ठहराय  | नीचा  हो  सो  भारी  पी , ऊूँ चा  प्यासा  जाय  || 

Water flows down and it won’t hang in air. Those who know the ground realities enjoy water, 

those who are floating in air can’t. 
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जब  ही  नाम  हहरदय  धयो , भयो  पाप  का  नाश  | मानो  चचनगी  अक्ग्न  की , 

परी  पुरानी  घास  || 

Once you remember God it causes destruction of all sins. It is like a spark of fire contacting a 

heap of dry grass. 

सुख  सागर  का  शील  है , कोई  न  पाव े थाह  | शब्द  बबना  साध   नहीां , 

द्रव्य  बबना  नहीां  शाह  || 

Politeness is a boundless ocean of bliss. None can fathom depth of politeness. As a person 

without money can’t be rich, a person can’t be good without politeness. 

बाहर  क्या  हदखलाये , अांतर  जत्तपए  राम  | कहा  काज  सांसार  स े, तुझ े धानी  से  काम  || 

There is no need of any show. You should chant Ram internally. You should not be concerned 

with the world but with the master of the world. 

फल  कारन  सेवा  करे , करे  ना  मन  स े काम  | कहे  कबीर  सेवक  नहीां , चाहे  चौगुना  दाम  || 

He is not doing anything to serve God. He expects four times return for whatever he does. He is 

not a devotee of God. 

कबीरा  यह  तन  जात  है , सके  तो  ठौर  लगा  | कई  सेवा  कर  साध   की , 

कई  गोत्तवन्द  गुण  गा  || 

Kabir says that this body of ours is approaching death. We should do something worthwhile. We 

should serve good people. We should remember virtue of God. 

सोना  सज्जन  साध   जन , ि ि  जुड़ े सौ  बार  | दजुान  कुम्भ  कुम्हार  के , एइके  ढाका  दरार  || 

Good people won’t take time to be good again even after something is done to distance them 

away. Gold is malleable and not brittle. Bad people won’t return and stay away forever if 

something happens with them. Earthen pot made by a pitcher is brittle and once broken it is 

broken forever. 

जग  में  बैरी  कोई  नहीां , जो  मन  शीतल  होय  | यह  आपा  तो  डाल  दे , 

दया  करे  सब  कोए  || 

There are no enemies in the world if our mind is cool. If we don’t have ego all are merciful to us. 

प्रेमभाव  एक  चाहहए , भेष  अनेक  बनाय  | चाहे  घर  में  वास  कर , चाहे  बन  को  जाए  || 
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You may stay at home or you may go to woods. If you want to remain connected with God, you 

should have love in your heart. 

साध   सती  और  सुरमा , इनकी  बात  अगाढ़  | आशा  छोड़ े देह  की , तन  की  अनथक  साध  || 

A good person, a lady that burns ablaze on the pyre of her husband and a brave man do 

something very great. They are not at all concerned with what happens to their body. 

हरी  साांगत  शीतल  भय , लमनत  मोह  की  ताप  | ननलशवासर  सुख  ननचध , 

लाहा  अन्न  प्रगत  आप्प   || 

Those who realize God become calm and cool. They put an end to their heat of infatuation. They 

are blissful day and night. 

आवत  गारी  एक  है , उलिन  होए  अनेक  | कह  कबीर  नहीां  उलहिए , वही  एक  की  एक  || 

If someone says us a word of abuse, we give back many words of abuse. Kabir says that we 

should not do that. Let one word of abuse remain one only. 

उज्जवल  पहरे  कापड़ा , पान  सुपारी  खाय  | एक  हरी  के  नाम  बबन , बांधा  यमपुर  जाय  || 

The robes are very impressive. The mouth is full of fresheners. But see if you want to avoid hell 

you should remember God. 

अवगुण  कह   शराब  का , आपा  अहमक  होय  | मानुष  से  पशुआ  भय , दाम  गाूँठ  से  खोये  || 

A person loses his balance if he takes liquor. He becomes a beast by spending his own money. 

 

(Posted by Admin on May 16 2020 :  saisaburi.org) 
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CONTENT DISCLAIMER 

Please note that the information in this magazine, including all articles, photos, 

does not make any claims. Any information offered is the opinion of the 

creators/authors of that material. It is respectfully offered to you to explore, in the 

hope and with the intention that exploring this material will be informational and 

helpful to you. 

 

All contents in this magazine will be reviewed by the editors. While we make every 

reasonable effort to ensure the accuracy of the information, some information 

may not be complete, and may contain inaccuracies or errors. If you believe any 

information is inaccurate, please let us know by contacting us 

at:editor@saisaburi.org 
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